
BEER BATTER CHEESE CURDS 
White Cheddar and beer batter deep fried, served  
with Ranch dressing. $8

GARLIC PARMESAN FRIES 
Thick-cut and double fried.Tossed in parmesan and 
garlic Served with tarragon Aioli. $6

BEER CHEESE AND BACON FRIES 
Thick-cut and double fried. Covered in our homemade 
beer cheese soup topped with bacon, cheese curds, 
and spiced popcorn. $7

CHICKEN WINGS 
Fresh Chicken wings brined and smoked then fried 
golden crisp. Naked or tossed in Buffalo, garlic 
parmesan or sweet chili. $10

BONELESS CHICKEN WINGS 
Breaded and fried then tossed with your choice of 
garlic parmesan, sweet chili, Buffalo or naked. $11

ONION RINGS 
Beer battered and fried crisp $6

CALIFORNIA CHICKEN SANDWICH 
Grilled chicken breast with lettuce,  
tomato and Mayo.  $10

PLAIN JANE BURGER 
Seasoned ground chuck served on a gourmet  
bun with fries and pickles. $10 
Add cheese $1 Add bacon $1 

CLASSIC BURGER 
Shredded lettuce, tomatoes. $11

MUSHROOM AND SWISS BURGER 
Sautéed mushrooms and Swiss cheese.  $12

BREAKFAST BURGER 
Cheddar cheese, bacon, fried egg,  
roasted garlic aioli. $12

BRISKET SAMMY 
In house smoked brisket with our Bourbon Bacon  
Jam, crispy onion straws and garlic aioli. $12

BEER CHEESE MAC 
Cheesy cavatappi mac, garlic panko.  
Naked $10 
Beef Brisket $13 
Grilled Chicken $12

WALLEYE & CHIPS  
Hand breaded and fried golden crisp,  
served with fries. $15

FRIED SHRIMP BASKET 
9 breaded and fried shrimp with fries, lemon  
and remoulade.  $10

BREAKFAST ALL DAY 
Eddy’s classic breakfast: bacon or sausage, 
hash browns, choice of two eggs and toast. $8

LAUNCHERS

Served with house fries. Make them Garlic Parmesan fries for $1 or Beer Cheese fries for $2

LIGHTER FARE

FROM THE GRILL

SIGNATURE

Note: Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood or shellfish may increase the risk of food-borne illness.

CAESAR SALAD 
Crisp Romaine tossed with creamy Caesar dressing, 
croutons and Grana cheese. $8 
With grilled chicken $11 
With Walleye fillet $13

BEER CHEESE SOUP 
Our homemade soup topped with  
spiced popcorn and bacon. $5




